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ATIC STATE TICKET
FOR GovERNOR

-of Union.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

ALNCE R EIST9QPINAL,
of Jeferson.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

of Orleans.

FOR AWRN*t G9IRRAL
WAL K'l 3 tI Nr

of A•Lsumpt•tn.
FOR AUDITOR

W. M. BRAZEE,
of St. Landry.

POR URABURER

L ~ ofZlapidee.
PO SUF•r. OF PUBLIC EDUCATION

" . V.. CALHO[N,
:' --+' ' of Orleans.

TIC PARIsH T•CKET.

SJdge-1tt Judicial District,
E. T. LEWIS.'

District Attorney,
R. L" GARLAND.
For Representatives,
YVES NDR~~P'OE T.

J. J. tNEY#.A -..
D. W. BASS.
For Sheriff,

MA•Oalet L. SWORDS.
a' -,r rk of Court,

-H. E. ESTORGE.
-.F-or Cordaer, ,

: R. M. LITrELL.
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The Town Primary.

The following is the vote re-
ceived by each candidate in the
Democratic Primary election last
Saturday-those nominated are
indicated by an asterik (*) ; the
only office to be filled is Town
Marshal, which will be contested
for to-day between the two candi-
dates receiving the highiest num-
ber of votes, viz: C. L. Hayes
and Hart H, Sandoz, as neither
one received a majority of the
v.otes cast.

FOR MAYOR.
H . D. Larcade............................. . 103
.C.J. Thompson ......... : 163

POR ALDERMEN.

,Conrad Brand............................... 147
A.. L. Chachere ............... 106
+ Arthur Gosselin ................. 182
" Johbi J. Healey ..................... 212
* J. G. Lawler........................ 154
* B. A . L ittell ................................ 219
* Nathan Roos ................................... 152
M . V ilaseca..............................................132

FOR CONSTABLE.

J. Adam Budd.................................... 55
J. F. D eV argas.... ........................... 26
Clarence Hayes .................................. 103
H. Benson Harmon .........................
Carlton N. Ogden.............................. 23
Hart H . Sandoz.............................. 60

FOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

* Raymsond Breaux ..................... 221
S.* S.L Hdbrard................... ... 232

* Dr. R. M . Littell ......................247
Thos. H. Lewis, Sr.................212

* Alphonse Reed ......... 236

Itlaffords us much pleasure to
announce that there is a fair
prospect of our having Gen. John
B. Gordon here early in April.
Gen. Gordon is one of the noblest
of the noble heroes who defended
the Lost Cause, and one of the
few survivors of the Generals of
the Confederate army. Aside
.from the prominent part played
in the great drama of 1861-65 by
Gen. Gordon, his eloquence as an
orator and his unblemished repu-
tation as a siatesman and patriot
since the close of the war, have
4•deared him to the South and
to the entire country to the ex-
tent that he is enthusiastically
greeted by crowded houses where-
evar he appears--in the- North as
-ell ias the 86uth, and we will in-
dedtibe fortunate if we can se-
cure him for his famous lecture
in Opelousas.

Lirell .UOniedy Co. opened at
Sandoz Oitera House Thursday
night, to a good house ; they play.
i•u•p nights and Saturday mati-
nese.

Bisho, the mind reader, puz-
oes;. as well . as entertains the

pePle...
F, isco, the Mexican: gymnast,

is indeed a clever: artist.
oodward and Spellman are

,ary goodc sl t comedians-
t epeci llyr tttMng was the imita-
tions on the Hermenica by Mr.
lp Tlman.

'the ,whole Company contains
some of toe- best -comm i ianis,
erol atisAnd: dancers that have

eyrF visited our.. city A good
omeii Xleipidcted tonight, and:

at Baturday afternoon's Matinee4orths il•liidren. :The baby show
is tti~ig very interesting. Vote.
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The German.

This beautiful affair. was one of
the most successful events of the
season. The greatest commen-
dation is due that clever social
leader, Mr. Robert Firnberg, for
the planning and carrying out of
all details, so finely, and for the
unalloyed pleasure so freely ten-
dered by him, and enjoyed by so-
ciety's votaries. He has shown
himself fully equal to take the
helm and surmount all difficuties.

The figures danced were re-
markably pretty, the comic ele-
ment introduced pleasing the
fancies of many of the elegant
assemblage which witnessed it
and causing gay laughter to re-
sound throughout the hall, and
the bright eyes of beauty to beam
with pleasure. -

Dainty refreshments were served
during tle evening.

The couples participating were:
Mr. Robert Firnberg with Miss

Jesie Williams; Mr. Jonas Roos,
Mrs. J. P. Saizan : Mr. Jno. W.
Lewis, Miss Lucille Lacombe ;
Mr. Herbert Creswell, Miss Jugie
Anderson ; Mr. Jack Comeau,
Miss Lillie Harmanson; Mr.
Marshal Thompson, Miss Geor-
gie Andersen ; Mr. H. D. Littell,
Miss Hilda Mayer ; Mr. Joe.
Firnberg, Miss Helen Lacombe ;
Mr. Chas. Heno, Miss Sidonie Si-
mon; Mr. Jonas Jacobs, Miss
Isola Fontenot' .Mr. Aaron Ja-
cobs, ; Mr.
Percy Ogden, Mrs. Birdie Rey-
nolds ; Mr. M. Deprbs, Miss Ro-
setta Wolfe; Mr. Laurent La-
combe, Mrs. Laurent Lacombe ;
Mr. Fred Hollier, Miss Ethel La-
combe; Mr. Ryan Thompson,
Miss Lucille Duprd ; Mr. Mor-
gan Sandoz, Miss Mabel Ogden;
Mr.. Sol. Lichtenstein, Miss Mary
Roos ; Mr. Eddie Loeb, Miss
Margerie Taylor ; Mi. Armand
Ddjean, Miss Irene Shute ; Mr.
Gorden Sandoz, Miss M. Zoder ;
Mr. Win. Voorhies, Miss Pearl
Harmanson ; Mr. Robert Perkins,
Miss Mary Voltz; Mr. Eddie
Loeb, Miss Martha Andrus ; Miss
Pearl Chacherds Mrs. J. Ddjean,
Miss Stella Esterge, Mr. Merrick
Swords.

Staggs-Messrs:. Austin ier-
kins, Leo. Mayer, Bouto njDi-
jean. Mrs. Sam Weil, ( •xan-
dria).

The level-headedfeditor of the
West Baton: Rouge Sugar Plan-
ter makes the following sensible
observatimr - --

When partisan politics reach
the state of developeme t where
each party must oppose every
measure proposed by its oppo-
nent, it would seem to be time
for a readjustment, ; That such
time has.'arrived is made plain by
the great number and variety of
questions before legislative bodie
which a. decided by a*strict party
.vote. 'Men are not seconstituted
that their several conclusions re-
g rdinmg political of other ques-
tiens, as they arise, shall honestly

-doiOtide with their' party .lines.
Honest political opminions don't
seem to amount to much these
days.

TheoDeSoto News is not at all
co•mpimneittery to the Peps ; here
ias'what it says of their candidate

'The- Populist party also nomi-
nated DI). M. Sholars, who lives in
the wilds, af Otchita, flort G'rov-
ernol,,atd who has distinguished
himsl•l as it :kic"ker, and when
nothing else is in sight, he iamntises
uimshl•-by ~.kikUxg hinHself for

4i ntipn is the straw tt
k the camel's back, -and

"t in heir no more of th

SWhitethe etlicient sqtion fore-
Snan hrer, M. KeIilnui, hiai just
competed at•nrossing i the north-
:si qrti , of towon, would it not
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To Who It May Concern.

Subscriptions amounting to
several hundred dollars are due
this office. The amounts are
small and the debtors are scat-
tered throughout the parish. If
we have to. call on each individ-
ual to make collections we will be
forced to travel a much larger
number of miles than we care to.
The business men of this and
neighboring towns have told us
that they made good collections
this winter. What good reason
is there for us not being able to
say as much ? Is it because we
have been more lenient lthan
-they ? Or is 'it because our bills
are so small in individual cases
that they are overlooked by the
subscribers in their annual settle-
ments ? The business condition's
of the country are such that we
are in a measure forced to trust
to the' honesty of our subscri-
bers ; and in many instance our
confidence in human nature has
been sorely tried. Those of odr
subscribers living at a distance
from Opelousas and have not a
convenient way of sending us
money, can buy postoffice orders
and deduct the cost of the same
from the sum due us. This is a
fair proposition, and we have an
abiding hope that it will be taken
advantage of by those owing us.

One of the most objectionable
things in this entire Gage busi-
ness has been the finding of a
letter from the Vice-President
of the National City bank ad-
dressed to the Secretary, claiming
favors on account of the politi-
cal strength of the directorate
and on account of ."what was
done in the campaign." The di-
rectors include many men prom-
inent in the Standard Oil Com-
pany and other trusts. There is
of course, no proof that Mr.
Gage was biased by this letter,
but nevertheless the thing leaves
a bad taste in the mouth.

A new canal company, known
as the Acadia Canal Company
has been organized. Mr. C. C.
Duson is at the head of the com-
pany backed by California capi-
tal. The main flume will be on
Bayou DesCannes and the water
brought through a channel to-
Point-aux-Loups hotel where the
pumping plant and machinery
will be located. About a mile
north of Iota a large relift station
will be built.

------ * M - ------

The assessment of this State
foots up a total of over $267,723,-
053, and, evidences a general pros-
perity that makes the future
hopeful. The great hindrance to
general prosperity in this State is
too much politics. We are no
soner out of a furnace than we
commence to weave the webs of
another political plot. It must
be that the people are tend of
such things, otherwise it would
not be so.-Avoyelles Blade.

A bunch of February Specials--
Of extra good value-that "fit"
the February needs--whose qual-
ities are right, and whose par-
chase runs along the lines of best
economy. These give you the
"best" at nominal prices: Capes,
Overcoats, Blankets, Quilts, Flan-
nels and all goods at a bargain at
F.. L. Sandoz's.

It is now reasonably certain that
the Southern Cotton claims will
be paid. The amount is about $10,-
000,000, which is the proceeds of
cotton seized and sold by the
Federal authorities during the
civil war. Quite a large sum is
du the people of our parish for

n taken during and soon af-
tert .

The answer of Mr. Biyan to
Bourke Cochran, of New York,
shows that those gentlemen who
are proposing their own terms for
returning to the Democratic par-
tys will not meet with any en-
couragement from him. Mr.
Bryan will not trim his sails -to
suit every favorable wind.

Don't forget that "What Be-
eame of Parker".wwil be presenat-
:edit Sandoz Opera House next
Monday night, Feb'y 19, by some
Ia our most popular and talented
amattire, to be followed by a
#and ball. Secure .your seats

eary and avoid the rush.

T-here was a considerable in-
crease in Uncle Sam's postal re-
ceipts last Wednesday, St. Val-

atin day, If you.haven't con-
.:tauted to it, call at A. S. Brand
& Co.'s Drug Store and get an
up-todate valentine sta nominal

iea' trimed hats, beonets
and Tter B'ys and al millinery
ooat e he a.d belo oa, at

S ofthe late Mrs. Le Des-

Washington, D. C., News.

From our h. giular Correspondeut.

Washington, Feb. 12, 1900.
The attitude of the Democrats in

Congress, as a party, towards the
Niagara Canal treaty, which the
administration has negotiated with
England and sent to the Senate,
and the Porto Rico tarift bil,'which
has been reported to the House,
and will be takent up this week and
jammed through as a party meas-
ure, is thoroughly American,' . and
consequently right. The treaty
gives more than it provides for our
receiving. It allows us to build a
canal. with our money, provided
we agree to let every nation in the
world, even those we may happen
to have war with, have exactly the
same privileges we take for our-
selves in using it. That isn't the
old Democratic idea of American
control of the canal, and it is really
surprising that there is a single
Democratic Senator who is willing
to vote for the ratification of the
treaty. Without Democratic votes it
would be bound to fail. One of the
strongest arguments in favor of
the construction of the canal, has
been the advantage it would give
us in a war with a foreign power.
Under the present treaty we should
have no advantage, as our enemies
could make just the same use of the
Canal.

Imperialism is the real question
involved in the Porto-Rican tarift
bill. It makes one of the issues
upon which this year's presidential
campaign will be waged. The "Re-
publicans in"their.-report on this
bill, wh]ich imposes a 25e duty on
Porto Rican products, have come
out flat-footed in favor of having
Congress assume thel authority to
deal with the territory recently ac-
quired by the U. S. as colonies, and
with their people as subjects. The
Democrats contended that the cons-
titution is the supreme law of this
Republic, and that it recognizes
neither colonies nor subjects; that
every foot of ground belonging to
the U. S., is a part of the U. S. and
every resident of the territory be-
longing to the U. S., a citizen.
The imperialists have the votes
to win in Congress, but it re-
mains to be seen whether they can
win before the people.

The Democratic substitute for
the Republican gold standard bill
is short and plain. It was intro-
duced by Senator Jones, of Arkan-
sas, and it provides for the open-
ing of the mints of the U. S. to the
coinage of silver, as provided by
the act of Jan. 18th, 1837, upon
the same terms and subject to the
limitations and provisions of the
law regulating the coinage and le-
gal tender quality of gold; and
that when the silver coin shall be
received into the Treasury, certi-
-ficates shall be issued them as now
prescribed by law. Unfortunately
the Republicans have the votes to
pass the gold standard bill-Chan-
dler is the only Republican who will
vote against it-but the subs-
titute will give the Democrats
an opportunity to record their
votes in favor of "the dollar of our
daddies." The vote will be taken
on Thursday of this week.

Adjutant Gen. Corbin, who
gained some notoriety during the
war with Spain, through being
Alger's tool in carrying - out the
several schemes devised for the hn-
miliation of General Miles, -as well
as by lobbying during the last
Congress, for legislation to give
himself thle rank of Major. General,
is again playing the role of lobby
ist for the same purpose.

He-gave an elaborate Sund'
dinner, at a suburban club houi~
to twenty-odd members of •-he
House, including the Military 'm
mittee. As Secretary aoot lso
attended the dinner, it is a d
that he is helping the efort of C

Notwithstanding the indignant
denials on the floor of* the House
by Geu Grosvenor, and other at,-
ministration men, of -the charge
made by Roberts, that Utah polyg-
amists had been appointed to Fed-
eraloffices by Mr. McKinley, the
House Committee on Postoffices,
which has been investigating, now
has to report to the House that
Postmaster Graham, of Proveo, had
an indictment for polygamy hang-
ing over him when he was appoint-
ed.' In order to soften this proof
of the charge of Roberts, the Com-
mittee accompanies it with a state-
ment from the prosecuting attor-
ney of Salt Lake City, saying that
for various reasons it is not likely
that Graham will be brought to
trial under that indictment. It is
probable that the wishes of the Mc-
Kinley administration are among
those "reasons" for not trying to
convict the polygamist postmaster.

Col. Bryan stopped in Washing-
ton again to talk, to Democratic
Senators and Representatives about
what he learned of Democratic
prospects during his trip East.

TaJke your prescriptions to the
Opera House drugstore. A reg-
istereid pharmacist will fill them.

.Best meals in town served at
the "Little Gem", Restaurant for

2'ic.

A Good Show.

TIIE KRAUSE-TAYLOR COMPANY,
THREE NIGHTS.

The Krause-Taylor Company,
e will play a three-nights' engage-
e ment in Opeleusas, commencing

h Thursday night, Feb. 22, with a
special matinee on Saturday after-
noon. The opening play, "A
, Home Affair," is one of the most

I successful cemedies of the season.
-The pathetic incident of mytholo-
1 gy, Niobe, turned to stone from
y grief, is made a foil for the

r ludicrons incidents in the play.
Niobe, supposed to have been ex-
tracted from the ruins of Thebes
e after remaining there for three
u thousand years, is sold to an en-
thusiastic antiquarian as a curio.
HI1 leaves his trophy with an in-1 surance eompany, the manager of
which removes it to his house for
safe keeping. Workmen who
are putting in electric wires when
they finish their day's work, to
get the loose end out of the way,

t twist them about Niobe's feet:
When the lights are turned on

f iobe returns to life and then the
fun begins. The company carry
their own special scenery for this
play, using none of the Opera
House scenery at all.

The prices for this engagement
will be 25c., 50c. and 75c. Re-
served seats are on sale at Ja
cobs' News Stand.

1 Correspondents Wanted.

We would like to have a good.
live, energetic correspondent in
each community in this parish,
who can furnish us the news and
attend to the business of the pa-
per in each of their respective lo-
1 calities. This is a good chance
for some live young man or wo-
man to make a few dollars each

B month without any great outlay
B of time or labor. Write us for
t information on the subject.

1 Ladies and gentlemen, young
. and handsome, and who love fun,
had better have plenty of it, be-
9 cause the old gray Lenten season
will come around soon enough,
and end it, for 40 days. In view i
of this they must not forget the

r grand masquerade ball, which

I will be given at Sandoz Opera
House on the 27th of this month.

Remember our cattle and stock Ie suffered and died last winter and
T spring from exposure to wind and
i rain, and for want of sufficient
e food. Watch your hey racks and
B sheds this year in order to reduce

the death rate among your stock.

8 When you take your prescrip-
tion to the Opera House Drug-V store you run no risk. It will be
F filled by a registered pharmacist.

Premiums to Subscribers.

We have for sale at 25 cents each a
-few copies of Bob Talor's Love Letters:8 The book is a gem and worth more 4

r than the price we ask for it. It is con-
sidered the best work that has yetcome from the gifted author's pen. The

1 letters are full of wit and humor, senti-
ment and pathos; instructive and
D amusing. Send for a copy.

c We will give a copy of this book free
to every new cash subscriber to the
COURIER and to all old subscribers whoB will pay arrearages and one year in ad

- vance; or it trreferred they can have
I tiie choice ufo 11 of the following val-

nablehbook, A Treatise on the Horse,
either in English, French or German,Spl ice 25 cents; Dr. Foote's Hand Book

of Health Hints and Ready Receipts,
Sprlice25 cents; l'he St. Landry Trade
Review, ' beautifully -illustrated with

y than one hundred and fifty half-
tone engravings of prominent men,
buildings tand scenery of the parish,
price 25 ceut..

Each one of these works are worth
much more than the price,25 cents, bq
D any one of these will be given free t
new cash subscribers, or to old soa
scribers who will pay arreara•s a•
one year in advance.

t •TANTED--8EVERAL BR[IGHT AND HON-
TV eat persons to represent us as Managers

in this and close by counties. Salary $900 a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-tide, no
more. no less salary. Position permanent. Our
0 rererences, ny bank in any town. It is mainly
office work conducted at home. Reference:
Enclose sett-adsressed stamped envelope. THE
DoMINION COMPANY, Dept 3, Chicago.

e Sept. 23, 1899.
~ I- s-

WAR CLAIMVS.
We are prepared to take charge of and pros-

ecute before the Court of Claipis at Washing-
ton,D. C., claims tor property taken by the
Federal army during the late war arising un-
der what is known as the Captured and Aban-

F doned Property Act, which is now about to be
revived, giving claimants one year within
which.to file their claims after the passage of
the act.

We are aeesociated with an experienced at-
torney of Washington City and have in our
possession a list of all the claims from the par-
sihes of Bt. Landry and Acadia heretofore filedr in the Court of Claims.

LEWIS & LEWIS,
) Feb. 17, 1900. .Attorneys.

Bicycles! Bicycles!

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Second-hand RAMBLER and EAGLE Bi-

cycle in perfect running order-also a
r tA'T AR'N Tadem-at a bargain.

alit. n or address 0. A. SANDOZ,
: pOp~ours Ia,

LOVE
LETTERS
Book oT 100 f

38 FINE -1

ILLUSTRATIONS

Corer nor Taylor • L' n B, iot;, ,::d i
I4nu liter, rll' con-idere-d The I .vst iili t :.:t h 4as"
over coini from Ill gifted I it'. '4 h! 1" i' tll
of)1 wit and hulItitO , ele tll•i •"t a d 1 ,. ; t . i, :
iructive and anli intl '. 'i'hey h e 4,, i.i' hI44g4 t '.-
and tears. hy are addressed T• : 4n.'c Sam,

>I'olilicians, hoys, 0irlis, 4o .re:,p e Irm r:, ,
Fiddlers, Fji.ihermev. M14 4r,4-ip-len, , 1 •.(ml
dates, S'ee 'lhearts, Sport kmtt, ain n l ct.
TITE BOOK alo colita4il: 4v-•el - i , •v. Ti

FINEl NUSBU ICAN P LROPIE'L' Y.

A nicoly itnmprove p(lac aIijiiit int hlte 7: !.-
porate limits of Opolotusas, c,, t toling 207'
earet. For nd, i ll nioCi d, :, od r•elenr t,
large barn and outhoule.s ws ll v .,i;l i.1!'i.
30 bearing pal a n tiees. Tline pl]r;e is hi,:h !;:,t
and well drained. 'T'hi.+ is tlit old ii!. bill
pliee, situated on the south , ,l sid in ih!,
road and atidjming the enrportiri , n a,, the.
east. For particilats, aply to

M1 IHA ,PIl;N,
At thi White I:i 1; (rlc (ery.

Jan. 23, 100oo

LOST OIR lIIISAllLAi.

Proces verlbal of the 5ucilcc('ssileiil 4.44it i .f
property ofli est:at of Lelia ledo,ux in ('nlliti:-
nity with t1"er husbaniid loi Biihlinell nai4l' by
It. 'T. Marshall, anillinitrator ,t 4) id 44 4t4,
Sept. 61h, 18•'i, showingle the cale and a !.r:lteia-
tiou to Willilni P. Foster of the 4oul5h l4;if of
the io'rthwest quarterand the n•,rtI hall of th n
southwest quarter of section thirty-five, towni-
ship five, south of range on.0-4 West luiliiaillil
Meridian. it. T. MARSHIALL.

Feb 10, 1900. Aduitnistr. tor.

WANT D!
Reliable man for • c ' of Br1.n'i ; 4t:i.e

I wish to opel T -. s .,, ,l oenoi.
for an enere• so80ber mi .udl, ",nt;ioi
this paperl' hen writina.

A. T. MORRIS, (4iicillat;, i:.
Illustrated catalogue 4 ets. pontagi.
Feb. 10-6t

FOR SALE OR RENT.
An established hu iness of 25 years, as: gi i-

ral store, with store building, reiidence, il:1
one small house, nllw rente.I, togetllerl with
the one half squlare of ground on which they
are situated, on principal blusinlesastir .cs1. For'
price and terms, apply to

C. F. LESASSIER,
Feb. 10, 3 mo. Opetlosil;t, L.a.

1.50 POUND WATERMELON
Think of Such a Mlonster!

We can all have them if we plant d•irar-.
dean's Extra Fancy Selected "*Tri.
*mph Seced. From no other Seet will sich
Melons grow. Thousands of Mel44.' t rtoaln
from these Seeds in 1899 weighed 10o5 to 135
pounds each-one weighed 144891 ald il:thier
1491 pounds.

S IN CASH PRIIZEn ,or 1hi 9
210,00 Iargest "frilUmllh" •lWatertnellni

grown in 1900 from Girardeau's Seed.
Giant Beggar Weed Seed a Specialty.

"Send for Catalogue giving full informa-
tion to

W. 11I. GIRARDE-AU,
Mouticello, Foi:id',.

Jan'y'. 27-6t

JUDICIAL ADVERTIRE~IENTlT.

PUBLIC 8ALE

ESTATE OF EVARISTB SAVOY AND
LENAY RfICHRI)SON, DEC'D.

No. 5624

PROBATE DOCKET, DISTRICT COU!T
PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of an order of the Honitable Elev-
enth Judicial District Court of the b•ate of
Louisiana, un and for the parish of St. Landry,
there will be sold at public auction to Ihe l ast.
and highest bidder, by the undt resin:•ld ad-
ministrator, or any duly qualified ainctiol,.er,
on the St. Joseph Plantation, belonging to i.
M. Boagni, at Coulde Crche, Pari,.h of St.
Landry, La., on

VWednesday, Feb. 28, 1900,
at 11 o'clock a. in., the following described prop-
erty, to-wit:

A lot of household furniture-arms.i:, chai: s,
tables, bedsteads, sofa, toilets, w:shl-stands;
etc.; bedding-mattrasses, quilts. blankets, pil-
lows, sheets, etc.; kitchen utensils-stoves,
jars, knives, forks and spoons, pots, tiiwaie,
crockeryware, etc.; one buggy anld tiarnes ;
one tool chest and tools; agricultural impie-
mer.ts-plows, hoes, shovels, Larrows, etc.; uone
mare; one horse; one mare and colt; owe
cow; eleven hogs; one hundred barrei f i
corn, more or less; a mortgage note signed by
A. W. Richnrdson, duo Januatir 1st, 1901. .:r
two hundred dollars, with 8 per cent interest
from maturity.

E. M. DOA(,_l,
Feb. 17, 1900. Atln tni•,t ator.

ItOTnG E !
LAND OFFICE AT NEW (ARLLEANs, !,A.,

Feb. 3. 1i09J .

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has file lotiee i' his lutentiou
to make fhlal proof it support of his clalt,
and that said proof Il be made befuac the
Clerk of the Districe•Court, at Uopelonsas,
La., March 21, 1900, viz

Louis idseau,
who made Homestead ltry No. 2iu10 for the
Southwest quarter Sec. Tp. 5, a of tR W,
Louisiana Meridian.
iHe names the following• itnessea to prove

his continuous residence u l p :altiv'atilit
of, said land, viz:

Joseph Gradenigo, Pierre u•.o!iroy. kArixth:lit.
Fontenot. Marcel Simon, all of Eunice i'. (. La

WALTER L. COil FN,
Feb. 10, 1900, t |rite r

NOTICE. - Land Office at Nt w oritranu
Jan. 15,1900.-Notice is herreity 'iv-": thJett

the following-named settler has tiled i.ticee of
his intention to make final proof in i ,nppl.rt or
his claim, and that said proof will he,t, ,.,.j It,- .e-
fore Frank Wharton, U. S. Coml:tlinlrioe, at
Pine Praire, La., on March 5th, 1900, vi

John D. Elliott,
who made Homestead Entry N.,. 14 •( r te,
N. E. I of Seo. 32, TIp. 2, 8 R 1 W.,t ui.,ian-i
Meridian.

He names the following witnessc-a, pr,,,v,
his continuous residence uporj atn cr lvt!i v•t
of, said land, viz.:

David M. Robert, James Weat, St th•u Le-
ville, Sam'l M. Peters, all of Dayou oieot, i.a.

WALTER L. Cf it
Jan. 20, 1900-6t agister.

NOTICE OF FlNAL TABi, Al'.

ESTATE OF OLIVIER GUILLORY. DI'.

PROBATE DOCKET, DISTRI"T (:COUI!:'',
PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

No. 5598.

Whereas, Trbville Onillory, of t;:.: Par-
ish of St. Landry, administrator of the l ho.re
estate, has filed a fldIa tablteau of 'lasHi-
Itcation of debts and dlstribriiini I• ,lnlds,s.
accompanied by his petition pr ;yi:. for tlhe
homologation of the same;

And, whereas, the prayer of said petitionu this
been granted by an order of court licaring
date Feb'y 7, 1900,

Therefore any person intending to make op-
posit4inm to said petition will file the sime
in writing in my officee in the town of Opelou-
sas, in ten days from the present notice.

ALFRED PAVY,
Fob. 10, 1900. . Clerk.

Proceedings of political meet-
ings, obituary notices, cards of
thanks, etc., will be published as

adv o ents, and must be paid for. Parties
lnteresteU will please bear this mn mind


